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1 see howJt does it. The paper is this Thanksgiving express our
o

AOTHE.0 8 sDRi STANDARD
John d. "barrier anison,

Eo tors and Proprietors.

V We havo just a44e(LS42.(X) worth pf Battenburg Braids
to oux stock. ISTo"wwe have them at If to 12lc per yard.

New Coliar,-Betha- , Center tiece and Handkerchief
Patterns. . .

"

. .

Special in all wool Dress Goods.
One case of these goods in , 3

to 16 yard lengths at $1.20 per
. poilad.

Ladies' Embossed Plush Capes,
worth $1.25 for 98c better
ones up to $2.65.

Heavy "Rainy Day" Skirts, 98c.

and $2.75.

Woolen Dress Sinrts, 98c. to
$2.68.

Colored Underskirts 85 cents to
. $1.75.

We have these in black and bright
colors.

Winter Vests 12i to 25 cents.

Children's long Cashmere Cloaks
. $1.10 to $1.68.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

D. J. BOSTIAN.

giawiuuo evou gicaioi am

those who so much 'need our
help."

. Brave Explorers

Like Stanley "and Liviflgstone found
it harder to overcome malaria, fever
and ague, and typhoji disease germs
than savage, cannibals; Jout thousands
have, found that Eleetrio Bitters is a
wonderful cure for all malarial diseases
If yontaye chills with fever, aches in
baek of neck and head, and tired, worn
out feeling, a trial will convince you of
their merit. W A Null, of Webb, 111.,

writes: "My children suffered for more
than a year with chills and fever; then,
two bottles Of EleCtrio Bitters cured
them." Only 50 cents.. Try them.
Guaranteed, Sold by P B 4Fetzer,
Druggist.

Brown (slapping total stranger
on back) Hullo, old man,
haven't seen you for an age
Don't you remember me? Stran
ger I don't remember your face.
but your manner's very familiar.

Punch.

SanitarvNotice!

All persons are .notified to
clean up their premises at once,
those keeping hogs are espec-
ially warned.'
, The commissioners have taken

strong action in the matter and
the mayor has given strict
o'rders. A word to the wise is
sufficient. Clean up and .stay
clean and save yourself of fine
and cost. Jas. F. Harris. ,

. Chief of Police.

Arrival of Tralni. '

The following change of icnednle loot
affect July 33. 1900.

NORTHBOUND.
No. 8 atrlvei at 5.87 in, .

H "10.28 am,
. ij '' 718 pm,'" '

88 " 8.31pm, (flag)
r M " 44 8.M pm. .... ,

09 mm ioOpm(lreig);
- SOUTHBOUND.

JXo. 87 arrives at 8.49 a m, (flag)
" 11 " "lUJam, .

7' " " 8.51pm,!
85 " 9.10 p'm, (flag)
86 M 7.J a m,

- 81 " 849 a m, (freight) '

Effective July 2fnd, trains Noe. M
od 19, heretofore operated between

Norfolk, Va., and Greensboro N O, fia
Selma, N 0, will be discontinued ent
of Raleigh, N C, and operated between
Raleigh and Greensboro, handling lo-

cal sleeping ear line between these
points.

At the same time Pullman sleeping
oar line No. 568, now operated between
Norfolk, Ya. and Charlotte . N O. in
connection with trains No. 11 and 19 via
Selma and Greensboro, will be diverted
and operated via Danville, Va, trains
Nos. 8 and 4, 88 and 8 approximate
schedule as follows:
Nos. 3 and 83 Kos. 84 and 4

Daily Daily
T 40 p m Lv Norfolk, Va ,Ar 9 30 a m
433am Danville. Va "1951
8 05am Ar Charlotto.N 0 Lv 990pm

No. 35. when Tannine ahead of No. 7.
sflagged if necessary for through travel
south of Charlotte, and is stopped for

arriving from Lynchburg orKssengen 38 stops regularly for pass-
engers for Salisbury. Lexington, High
Point. Greensboro. Reidsville. Danville.
Lypchburg, Charlottesville and Wash-
ington. No. .37 atops for pas-
sengers, coming from" Lynchburg or
points beyond, and take on pas-
sengers for regular stopping places
south of Newells No. 38 stops to let
off .passengers from regular stopping
piaoea south of XtewelUAna toUke on
passengers for regular stopping jjecce,
Lynohb urg or beyond.

Nos. 33 audj stop tConcoxd for
paesengera to or Jrftm & 0. 0. Jc A..

Division Charlotte .io . Augusta nd
other points in &outh Carolina, Geortria
and fforida, reached through Columbia
or Augusta. Als. for through peggen-rer- s

to or from JRiohmsiBd r Norfolk,
Va.' .

Nos. 7, 8, 11 end 13 arethe local trains
and connect at Salisbury vtth trains of
W. K. O. Dmaofu

Tn
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101i National hi
Offers the business publio a reliable, per-
manent, conservative and aooommodat.
ma banking instutidn.

We solicit- - your patronage with the
assurance of honorable treatment and
due appreciation of your patronage.

If we can serve you any time we will
be glad to haye yon come and see us.

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
10 CUSTOMERS.

Capital ani Snrjlns - - $70,000

juufa roil iijg (luuuu uuu n is xuu
off "and at ffte other end it comes

OutUu eight-Dage- r (or anything
else you want it) pasted together
m book form with the edges left
slightly attached. The News is

the only evening .paper Ve know
of in the State printed from a

roll and seems .therefore' the
most prpgressive veiling paper
in the State. The general

and style "is improved
and is an achievement pf 'which
to be proud. Though too long
delayed we tender, our congratu- -

lation to that progressive jour-

nalist, Mr. W C Dowd.

While .we have never believed
there is much danger that the
United States Senate Will refuse
Mr. Simmons a seat in that body,
we have not caught the pretext
for such action. It can't be the
specidus plea that the negroes
were unconstitutionally deprived
of their votes under the amended
constitution, for the elimination
of the illiterate negro voters
only-goe- s into efteet in 1902. Ne-

groes were as free to vote as
they ever, were and in the Au
gust election a legislature over-

whelmingly Democratic was
elected which insures a Demo-crati- c

Senator. We do not hear
of any contest over the constitu-
tionality of the election law,
Where Mr. Pritchard proposes

y

to hook his finger in we do not
understand.

Remember the Orphans.

We gladly conform to the re-que- st

to publish the following in

the interests of the Oxford Or-

phan Asylum and other orphan-

ages that the generous pub
lic will remember at the coming

Thanksgiving: '
.

"At Thanksgiving, when the
mercies 'and blessings of the past!
year are carefully recounted and
considered, many will be impelled

I

to express the. deep gratitude of

their hearts, both in words and
in deeds. By contributing to
some worthy cause, which has
for its object the relief .ok dis-tres- s,

the rescue of lives, the
salvation of souls, thak,-offer-ing- s

will be made to Jod. The
orphans' homes of North Caro-Un- a

have large claims upon the
benevolence of our whole peo-

ple. The care and training of
destitute, homeless, orphan chil-

dren is a work of paramount im-

portance, rich in . results. Tne
cause appeals to us all. Could
we make an offering more le

to God, more beneficial
to .dependent humanity, than a
contribution t6 maintain these
homes for homeless tovs and
girls? Thanksgiving cotflribu-tipn- s

to orphan work each year
are liberal. They are pleasingl
t'p God. They .males glad the
heartsofthe children gathered
in our various orphans' homes
and of Hhe workers for these
v m

boys and girls. We all have
much to be thankful for. Lotus

1H1 '. ST A?" i i published every
ay (3,.u6u. sorted) and deliyere bv
. rifii lilted oi Suascnpti :

. Od;i ,.4.00
. ..'atiiH'. . . 2.00 (

. On month: ..'.
. Single Icodv. ........... .0
THI. WEEKtiY STANDS D i

Anr.Dfte'fi. ttiffhi-cnlnm- n naner. It ha
larprr oirculatiofi in Cabarrus than any

othor paper. Price $1.00 per annum in
advance. Advertising Kates :

Terms for regular advertisements
Siiac ucnn on appjioauon.

Addivoa all communications to
THE STANDARD,

. , Concord, M. 0.

TELEPHONE NO. 71. .

Concord, N: C; :Nov. 22 1900.

PUNISHMENT WORSE THAN TI1E

CRIME.
. v

That South Carolina woman was
evidently more " sinned against

than sinning, which brought the
following timely, remarks from
the Statesville Landmark : '

"One of the cruelest outrages
that we have read of in a long
time was recently perpetrated at
Blacksburg, S. C. .A prominent
citizen of that town, Mr. L H
Holland, lost his wife and was
left with several children. He
got along as best be could with
"his domestic affairs, employing
colored help. A neighbor, a
Mrs. Elmore, took an interest in
the family and assisted in Mr.
Holland's domestic affairs and in
caring for his children. Finally
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore moved
away from Blacksburg but Mrs.
Elm or o made frequent visits
back there, .stopping with Mr.
Holland's family and sometimes
staying several days and nights.
This suggested a scandal and
thereupon a mob of white caps
called at the house early one
evening while .Holland was at
his business and took the wo-ma-

who is described as a frail,
delicate creature, into the street
and whipped her with buggy
whips. The conduct of Mrs. El-

more was such as to give rise to
talk, and she and Holland are
blameworthy for not avoiding
the apperance of evil. But the

.action of the self-constitute- d

regulators was a cruel outrage
without excuse. The woman's
husband should have objected
first, but it is' not recorded that
he raised any row. But even if
the couple were guilty of .wrong-
doing and the evidence is not
conclusive that they werer-Hol-la-nd

was the party to be dealt
with. He was a man and he was
responsible. The cowards who
attacked a frail and helpless wo-

man, even if she were guilty, are
unworthy the. name of men,", .

"When, one is so busy in his
--own little corner he sometimes
fails to note properly the signs
of growth and prosperity that is
crowning the efforts of . his
neighbor. After reading, the
supplement of our esteemed ex
change tlje Charlotte News we
test it and -- have been unable
since to speak intelligently, as

ve wished, gf its grand new
pointing press with its accom
pimyi-j- general improvement!
'I'k Ny.vs i now.printed on one

Children's short Reefers at 85 to.
$1.98.

Winter Hoods 10c up.
'Three and a half pound-Feathe- r

Pillows-a- t 60c. .

Five pound homemade Comforts
: $1.25. ..

Double Blankets-a- t 55c 'to $2.25 .

per pair.

White and colored Counterpanes
at 48c to $2.68.

Shaker Flannel at 7c.
Turkey red table Damark, 25c.

Outing 5 to 10 cents.

Cotton Flannel, 7 to 12 cents.
4

Machine Thread, 4c per spool or
45c per dozen.

00 .Gr-.L- If
(0.

Manufacturers
O- F-

Ginghams,
Plaids,

Sheeting,
Salt Bags

Outing cloth.
DEALER IK

General
Merchandise.

BUYERS OF

Country Produce.

Fonr.foottWood always Wanted. Beet
Price for same.

We inyite an inspection of all the goods
... we manufacture , . .

ODELL filFG, CO,

CONCORD, 11, a

JUST A REMINDER

FOR THE AUTUMN

AND WINTER SUIT

o o

JACOB REED'S SONS
OP PHILADELPHIA

INVITE YOU TO EXAMINE THEIR

BEAUTIFUL NEW COLLEO-TIO- N

OF FABRICS NOW

.SHOWN BY

G. W. PATTERSON,
CONCORD, N. a

o o

Salts from $12.50 upwards.

Trousers from $4.00 upwards.

Overcoats from $16.00 upwards.

. O O
t

All carefully cut to .

. measure, handsomely
trimmed and tailored.

CONCORD MARKETS.

COTTON MARKET. .

Corrected by Cannonl& Fetier
Jompany.

Good middling .V. Q 60
Middling 9 50
Low middling 9 40
Stains.... 9 20

PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected by iEd. F. ."White.

Bacon ..... 10
Sugar-cure- d hams.. 15
Bulk meat sides 10
Beeswax. 20tButter. 15
Chickens 10 to 20
Corn....,,..? 75
Eggs , 15
Lard.. 10
Flour (N. C.k $2 00
Meal T 70
Oats . 50
Tallow .7

m of those improved machines that
D. B CoLT&A&B,"Chashier

J.M. OdOou president.D j-'o- can't understand and can't
O
c

O
o


